
ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORI1 E REGINÆ

CAP. CXIII.

An Act to incorporate the District Bank of Qûebec.

Reserved for the signification of Her Majesty's pleasure 28th July, 1847.
The Royal Assent given by Her Majesty in Council on the 22d November, 1847 ; and Proclamation rnade

thereof by His Excellency Jare.s, .En or ELGIN £eD KINCARDUxx, in the Canada Gazette of the Sth
January, 1848.

-1TTHEREAS the incorporation of a Bank in the District of Quebec would con- Preanble.
tribute to the prosperity of the agriculture and commerce of the Province;

and whereas divers persons, by their petition in this behalf, have represented that an
Association has been formed for establishing a Bank in the City of Quebec, in which
they have become Subscribers and Stockholders, the Capital Stock of which shall be
limited to three hundred thousand pounds, to be divided into twelve thousand shares of
twenty-five pounds each, of which said Capital Stock there has been subscribed and
taken up the sum of one hundred thousand pounds, and have prayed that, for the pur-
poses of the said Association and the carrying on of the business of the said Bank,they may be incorporated; and whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said
petition: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and
for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine,
That the Honorable Réné Edouard Caron, the Honorable Louis Massue, Christian Certain per-Wurtele, Peter Langlois, Junr., John Bonner, George O'Kill Stuart, Vital Tétu, Charles sonsdiCorpo.
F. Pratt, A. Laurie, IR. May, James Douglass, John Musson, John McLeod, Henry S.
Scott, William S. Henderson, Joseph Morrin, C. Montizambert, John Campbell, J. Cha-
bot5 John Campbell, Thomas W. Lloyd, E. Chinic, Geo. H. Simard, J. A. Pirrie, T.
Blanchet, James A. Sewell, C. Fremont, James G. Baird, P. Gingras, Thomas H. Oli--
ver, T. H. Dunn, W. Henry, François DeFoy, Narcisse C. Faucher, Julien Chouinard,
F. J. Parant, J. B. Hardy, A. Joseph, William Sewell, Joseph Carrier and William
Ramsay, all of the said City of Qu'ebec, and such other persons as now are or here-
aftesr shall be Shareholders or Subscribers of the Caital Stock of the said Association,
and their respective heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, shall be and they are
hereby constituted a Body Corporate and Politic, in fact and in name, by and under the
name, style and title of The District Bank of Quebec, and as such shall, during the con- Corporat
tinuance of this Act, have succession and a Common Seal, with power to break, renew, Nai.
change and alter the same at pleasure; and shall be capable of suing and being sued, Corporate

and powers.
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and of pleading and being ipleaded in ail Courts of Law and Equty, and other
places, in ail inanner of actions, causes and matters whatsoever ; and for the convenient
management of their business, but for no other purpose, shall and may purchase, acquire

Real estate.« and hold real or immoveable estates and property, not exceeding the yearly value of
two thousand pounds, current money of this Province, and may seil], alienate and dis-
pose of the samne, and purchase, acquire and hold others in their stead,ý not exceeding
in the whole the yearly value aforesaid.

Amount of IL And be it enacted, That the Capital Stock of the said Corporation hereby
Capital Stock created shah be the sum of three hundred thousand pounds, current mone of Canada,
of Corpora-
tion. divided into twelve thousand shares of twenty-five pounds each, the same being the Ca-

Stock to be
subscribed for sbciesteef codn otersetv heette a aèi h an
andpitl tock o the said ssupatio subscribed fo th th e ied , and mu
within certain

aof pleadingar ad ae ing ieand ae be atlth imC of thea asng ofthe
sces, in are hnerI actedin thaues odr mott rs wh ths ero aording to the ir
respctiee inte i the bsae, dbu er nm ther o shals Ac may the reanq tr

Provio:an hold reaid smofeable hstatead troperty, pont exceeing he ed inaue fur

wsucr tersand tun, acurdingto thPesv e, and mnerst teyay , a in the andeis
nti: ti u ohs Provided always, that tnd sra share an d dors in theirgtead, nth ae

percent. tu hll pd up ihi lree ear a fter the passing of this Acta aforesa

Boos o ~- II And be it enacted, That atheo Capta toks of thebscrid foroaiiof therebyd
ritinto eatedall c th sum no the subscreda theousn pofnds cet moy eopeCnday
OPef.sudiidersinat suchv timus and paes, af uwnyfde puds reuathen asam bei the Ca-r
Provipiol:to of the said oatinsocatio subscried anoid tamays thatsubscribe and shmuch
j cet. of wic shar es to re ow an shallribefr atertmeo the passing of this Actsa sub

paid on sub-
sribing. equal to ten pounds per centum on the amount subscribed for be actually paid at thetime of subscribingt

Directors may IV. And be it enacted, That from time to time the said Directors May make sucr
niake calls, at cails of mouey upon the respective Shareholders in respect of the amount of capital
certain inter-
vaPs, on Share- subscribed orowing, and hereafter to be subscribed or owing, as they sha think fit
holders for provided that thirty-one days' notice at the least be given of each ea , and that o cau
Bksof b- exceed theTaBount of fiue pounds per share, and that successive calîs bè not made at less

the. than the intersval of three months, and that the aggregate amount of ca s made in any
one year do not exceed the amount of twelve pounids andl ten shillings per share, and
every Shareholder shahl be hiable to pay the. arnount of the calis so made in respect of
the shares held by hn, to the persons and at the times and places from time to time

Indemnifica- appointed by the said Corporation: And ail executors, administrators and curators,
tion of Execu- paying instalments uponthe shares of deceased Shareholders, shais be and they are
torsc. hereby respectively indemnified for paying the saie.

Shareholders V. And be it enacted, That if before or on the day appointed for payment, any Shareý
ia defcaultto be holder do flot pay the amount of any call to which le may be hable, then such Share-

fie for r older sha be hable to pay interest on the same, at the rate of six pounds per centum
per annum, from theeday appointed for the payment thereof, to the time of the actual

Corporation payment; and the said Corporation may, if they think fit, receive from any of the
may.rie Shareholders willing to advance the same, ail or any part of the snies due upon their
muniestbeyond respective shares held and to be held by them beyond the sutms actually caled fort

tnemca apitdb h ad oprto n lleeuossdiitrtr n uaos

VI,
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VI. And be it enacted, That if at the time appointed by the said Corporation for Corporationthe payment of any call, the holder of any share fail to pay the amount of such call, era ear.the Corporation may sue such Shareholder for the amount thereof in any Court of Law to amoutor Equity having competent jurisdiction, and may recover the same with interest at the o shares.

rate of six pounds per centum per annum, from the day on which such call may havebeen made payable.

VII. And be it enacted, That in any action to be brouglit by the Company against inany Sharcholder, to recover any money due for any call, it sha not be necessary to brought byset forth the special matter, but it shall be sufficient for the Company to declare! t tion a-the defendant is a holder of one share or more in the Company, stating the number of not b neces-
c ~sary to set forthshares, and is indebted to the Company in the sum of money to which the cails in ar- special mater.

rear shal. amount in respect of one call or more uîpon one share or more, (stating thenumber and the amount of each of such calls,) whereby an action hath accrued to theCompany by virtue of this Act.

VIII. And be, it enacted, That on the trial of such action it shall be sufficient to What proofprove that the defendant, at the time of making such cali, was a holder of one share shah be sui-or more in the said Corporation, and that such call was in fact made, and such noti of action.thereof given as is directed by this Act; and it shall not be necessary to prove the ap-pointment of the Directors who made such call, nor any other matter whatsoever; andthereupon the said Corporation shall be entitled to recover what shall be due on suchcall with interest thereon, unless it shall appear either that any such call exceeds theamount of five pounds per share, or that due notice of such call was not given, or thatthe interval of three months between twô successive calls had-not elapsed, or that calls,amounting to more than the sum of twelve pounds and ten shillings in one year, hadbeen made.

IX. And be it enacted, That the production of the Register Book of Shareholders ofthe Company shall be sufficient evidence of such defendant being a Sharehoîder, and of RegisterBookthe number and amount of his shares, and of the suns paid in respect thereofo; And if de rs ta bevidence be taken in writing at an enquête, it shall be sufficient that the regeister be pro- tenceof De-duced without being left of record, and the verbal evidence of a witness of the purport a sarchoidei'thereof shall be taken and held to be evidence as aforesaid. e o s

X. And be it enacted, That if any Shareholder or Shareholders shall refuse or Pe"aIty onneglect to pay any or either of the instalments upon his, her or their arehoderCapital Stock subscribed or to be subscribed at the tine or times required by public notice fa'ing topay
as aforesaid, such Shareholder or Shareholders shall incur a forfeiture, to the use of cailed for.
the saîd Corporation, of a sum of money equal to ten pounds per centum on the amountof such shares; and moreover, it shall be lawful for the Directors of the said Corpo-
ration, while the same remain unpaid, concurrently with the remedy aforesaid (withoutany previous formality other than thirty days of public notice of their intention,) to sellat public auction the said shares, or so many of the said shares as shall, after deductingthe reasonable expenses of the same, yield a sun of money sufficient to pay the unpaidinstalments due on the remainder of the said shares and the amount of forfeitures in-
curred upon the whole; and the President or Vice-Presilent, or Cashier of the said
Corporation, shall execute the transfer to the purchaser of the shares of stock so soldand such transfer, being accepted, shall be as valid and effectual in law as if the samne

had
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had been executed by the original holder or holders of the shares of stock thereby
Proviso:forrei- transferred ; Provided always, that nothing in this section contained, shall be held to

remitted, debar the Directors or Shareholders, at a General Meeting, from remitting, either in
whole or in part, and conditionally or unconditionally, any forfeiture incurred by the
non-payment of instalments as aforesaid.

Chief scat or XI. And be it enacted, That the Chief place or Seat of Business of the said Corpo-
buess ap- ration shall be in the City of Quebec aforesaid ; but it shall and may be lawful for

rancis may the Diroctors of the Corporation to open and establish in other Cities, Towns and
be established places in this Province, Branches or Offices of Discount and Deposit of the said Corpora-
elsewhere.

tion, under such rules and regulations for the good and faithfiuil management of the saine

as to the said Directors shall, from time to time, seem meet, and shall not be repugnant

to any Law of this Province, to this Act, or to the By-laws of the said Corporation.

Election of XII. And be it enacted, That for the management of the affairs of the said Corpora-
Directors, &c. fion, there shall be thirteen Directors, who shall be annually elected by the Shareholders

of the Capital Stock of the Corporation, at a General Meeting of theim, to be held when
and so soon after the passing of this Act as ten of the said Shareholders shall have called

Notice. a meeting for such election, whereof notice shall have been given in at least two of the

newspapers published in the said City of Quebec, and at leasttwo weeks previous to such

electionl, at which meeting the said Directors shall be chosen to act until the First Monday

in June next thereafter, when the next election shall take place, and so annually on the

First Monday in June in every year, at which meeting the Shareholders shall vote

Period of ser- according to the rule or scale of votes hereinafter established ; and the Directors elected

vice. by a majority of votes given in conformity to such rule or scale, shall be capable ofserving

Election of as Directors for the ensuing twelve months; and at their first meeting after such election
President and shall choose out of their number a President and a Vice-President, who shall hold their

dent. offices respectively during the same period; and, in case of a vacancy occurring in the
Vacancies be- said number of thirteen Directors, the remaining Directors shall fill the same by election

ten see froma ainong the Shareholders, and the Directors so elected shall be capable of serving

as Directors until the next Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders ; and if the

vacancy occurring in the said number of thirteen Directors shall also cause a vacancy

of the office of President or of Vice-President, the Directors at their first meeting, after

their nunber shall have been completed as aforesaid, shall fil the vacant office by choice

or election from among themselves, and the Director so chosen or elected shall fill the

office to which he shall be so chosen or elected until the next General Annual Meeting

Proviso of the Shareholders ; Provided always, that each of the Directors shall be the holder and
Quatirectorn proprietor in his own name of not less than twenty shares of the Capital Stock of the

Directors said Corporation wholly paid up, and shall be a natural born or naturahzed subject of

Her Majesty, and shall have resided seven years in Canada, and shall for three conse-

cutive years have been, and be actually domiciled in the said City of Quebec, or within

Re-clection of seven miles thereof; And provided also, that seven of the Directors in office at the
a portion o eriod of each annual election, shall be re-elected for the next ensuing twelve months.
the Directors.

by failure to

XIII. nd be it enacted, That if at any time it shall happen that an election of Di-

~tfiIue ~ rectors shall not be made or take effect on the day fixed by this Act, the said Corpora-

elect on the tion shall not be deemed or taken to be thereby dissolved, but it shall be lawful at any

day appointcd. subsequent time to make such election at a General Meeting of the Shareholders to be

duly calleclfor that purpose.
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XIV. And be it enacted, That the Books, Correspondence and Funds of the Corpora- Power ofDl-
tion shall at ail times be subject to the inspection of the Directors; but no Shareholder, ectosnot being a Director, shall inspect or be allowed to inspect the account or accounts of
any person or persons dealing with the Corporation.

XV. And be it enacted, That at all meetings of the Directors of the said Corporation, Quorum of
not less than five of them shall constitute a Board or quorum for the transaction of Diroctors.

business; and at the said meetings the President or in his absence the Vice-President, or Who sha
in their absence, one of the Directors present, to be chosen pro tempore, shall preside; preside.
and the President, Vice-President, or President pro temporc, so presiding, shall vote as casting vote.
a Director; and if there be an equal division on any question, shall have a casting vote.

XVI. And be it enacted, That it shall and inay be lawful for the Directors of the By-Laws howCorporation hereby constituted, from tine to time, to make and enact By-laws, Rules made.
and Regulations, (the same not being repugnant to this Act, or to the laws of this Pro-
vince,) for the proper management of the affairs of the said Corporation, and from
time to time to alter or repeal the same, and others to make and enact in their stead;
Provided always, that no By-law, Rule or Regulation so made by the Directors, shalh Provis such
have force or effect until the same shall, after six weeks' public notice, have been con- ByIaws sub-

ject to confirm.firmed by the Shareholders at an Annual General Meetingr, or at a Special General ation.
Meeting called for that purpose.

XVII. And be it enacted, That no Director of the Corporation hereby constituted )'o Directorshall, during the period of his services, act as a private banker, nor shall any Director shah be paid
Iexcept tere-other than the President be entitled to any salary or emolument for his services as a e t

Director, but the President may be compensated for his services as President, eitherby an annual vote of a sum of money by the Shareholders at their Annual General
Meetings, or by a fixed salary ; and in the latter case, for the purpose of securing to the
Corporation the undivided attention and services of the President, it shall be lawful for Remuneat n
the Directors, if they see fit, to choose and appoint annually, from among themselves, aperson duly qualified who shall be President of the Corporation, and to award to him
such remuneration for his services, as they in their judgment shall see fit; any thinghereinbefore contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That the Directors of the said Corporation shall have Drectorspower to appoint such Cashiers, Officers, Clerks and Servants under them as shall be appoint Ofm.
necessary for conducting the business ofthe Corporation, and to allow reasonable com- Bank.
pensation for their services respectively; and shall also be capable of exercising suchpower and authority for the well governing and ordering of the affairs of the Corpora-tion as- shall be prescribed by the By-laws thereof: Provided always, that before per- Cashiers, andmitting any Cashier, Officer, Clerk or Servant of the Corporation, to enter upon the Officcrstogive
duties of his office; the Directors shall require every such Cashier, Officer, Clerk orServant to give bond, to the satisfaction of the Directors, that is to say : every Anount.Cashier, in a sum not less than five thousand pounds, current.money of Canada, andevery other Officer, Clerk, or Servant, in such sum of noney as the Directors consideradequate to the trust to be reposed, with conditions for good and faithful behaviour.

XIX. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Directors to make half- Directors tu
declare Divi-yearly dividends of so mich of the profits of the Corporation as to' them shail aPPear a e Dvi-advisable;
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advisable; and such dividends shall be payable at such place or places as the Directors
shall appoint, and of which they shall give public notice thirty days previously : Pro-

Proviso: Capi- vided always, that such dividends shall not in any manner lessen or impair the Capital
impaired. Stock of the Corporation.

Annual state- XX. And be it enacted, That a general meeting of the Shareholders of the Corpora-
t to b tion shall be held in the City of Quebec on the First Monday in the month of June, in

Sharcholars. every year during the continuance of this Sa, for the purpose of electing Directors in
the manner hereinbefore provided, and for all other general purposes touching the
afiairs, and the management of the affairs of the Corporation; and at each of the said
Annual General Meetings, the Directors shall submit a full and clear statement of the

sucaffairs of the Corporation, containing on the one part the amourt of Capital Stock paid
ment. in, the amount of Notes of the Bank in circulation, the net profits in hand, the balances

due to other Banks and Institutions, and the Cash deposited in the Bank, distinguishing
Deposits bearing interest from those not bearing interest, and, on the other part, the
amount of Current Coins and Gold and Silver Bullion in the vaults of the Bank, the
value of buildings and other real estate belonging to the Bank, the balances due to the
Bank from other Banks and Institutions, and the amount of debts owing to the Bank,
including and particularising the amounts so owing on Bills of Exchange, Discounted
Notes, Mortgages, and Hypotheques, and other securities; thus exhibiting on the one
hand the liabilities of or debts due by the Bank, and on the other hand the assets and
resources thereof; and the said statement shall also exhibit the rate and amount of the
then last dividend declared by the Directors, the amount of profits reserved at the time
of declaring such dividend, and the amount of debts to the Bank overdue and not paid,with an estimate of the loss which may probably be incurred from the non-payment of
such debts.

Number or XXI. And be it enacted, That the number of votes which the Shareholders of theVotss which aid Corporation shall respectively be entitled to give at their meetings, shall beeach Stock- s enciel eb l' hh~
holder shaH according to the following scale, that is to say: for one share, and not more than two,have.MC one vote; for every two shares above two, and not exceeding ten, one vote, making

five votes for ten shares ; for every four shares above ten, and not exceeding thirty, one
vote, making ten votes for thirty shares ; for every six shares above thirty, and not
exceeding sixty, one vote, making fifteen votes for sixty shares ; and for every eight
shares above sixty, and not exceeding one hundred, one vote, making twenty votes for
one hundred shares ; and no Shareholder shall be entitled to give a greater number of

Stockholiers votes than twenty; and it shall be lawful for absent Shareholders to give their votes
by proxy, such proxy being also a Shireholder, and being provided with a written
authority from his constituent or constituents, in such form as shall be established by a

Proviso. By-law, and which authority shall be lodged in the Bank: Provided always, that a
share or shares of the Capital Stock of the said Corporation that shall have been held
for a less period than three calendar months immediately prior to any meeting of the
Shareholders, shall not entitle the holder or holders to vote at such meeting, either in

How Joint person or by proxy; Provided also, that where two or more persons are joint holders
sc of shares, it shall be lawful that one only of such joint holders be empowered by Letter

ute of Attorney from the other joint holder or holders, or a majority of them, to represent
Aliens not to the said shares, and vote accordingly; And provided also, and it is hereby enacted, That
vote. no Shareholder who shall not be a natural born or naturalized subject of Her Majesty,

or who shall be a subject of any foreign Prince or State, shall, either in person or by
proxy,
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proxy, vote at any meeting whatever of the Shareholders of the said Corporation, or
shall assist in calling any meeting of the Shareholders ; any thing in this Act to the
contrary notwithstanding.

XXII. And be it enacted, That no Cashier, Bank-Clerk, or other Officer of the No Cashier, or
Bank shall either vote in person or by proxy at any meeting for the election of Officer tu vote.

Directors, or hold a proxy for that purpose.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That any number, not less than twenty, of the Share- Etaordinry

holders of the said Corporation, who together shall be proprietors of at least five general rncct.

hundred and fifty shares of the Capital Stock of the Corporation, by themselves or caued.

proxies, or the Directors of the Corporation, or any seven of then, shàll respectively
have power at any time to cal a special general meeting of the Shareholders of the
Corporation, to be held at their usual place of meeting in the City of Quebec, upon
giving six weeks previous public notice thereof, and specifying in such notice the ob-
ject or objects of such meeting; and if the object of any such special general meeting be Proviion if
to consider of the proposed removal of the President or Vice-President, or a iDirector the 01jetof

or Directors of the Corporation, for mal-administration or other specified and bcto consider

apparently just cause, then and in such cases, the person or persons whom it shall be a
so proposed to remove, shall, from the day on which the notice shall first be published,
be suspended from the duties of his or their office or offices, and if it be the President
or Vice-President whose removal shall be proposed as aforesaid, his office shall be
filled up by the remaining Directors, (in the manner hereinbefore provided in the case
of a vacancy'occurring in the office of President or Vice-President) who shahl choose
or elcct a Director to serve as sudh President or Vice-President, during the time sudh
suspension shalg continue or be undecided upon.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That the, shares of the Capital Stock of the said Corpo- stoclc to bc

ration shall be held and adjudged, to, be personal estate, and.be transmissible accord- peronal pro.

ixlg*"ly; an 'd shall be assignable and transferable at the Bank, according to, the formi of Hwtrano.

Schedule A annexed to, this Act ;. but -no assigument or transfer shall be valid and ferable.

effectuai unless it be made and registeredI in a Book or Books to be kept-by the Directors
for that purpose, nor until the person or persons making the same shail previously
dischargýe ail ýdebts actually duteby him, her, or them, to -the Corporation, which may
exceed in amount :the remaining stock 1(if any) beonging to sud person or persons;
and no fractional, part or parts of, a share, or other than a whole share, 'Ishail be assign-
able or tyansferable ; and when *any share, or shares of the said Capital Stock shahl have Sale of Stock
been ýsold under a Wrrit of Execution,ý the Sheriff, by whom the Writ shahl have been under execu-
executed, shall, within thirty ýdays >after -the -sale,, leave with the Cashier of the Cor- tion provided

poration, an Attested Copy of the Writ, with the Certificate of such'Sherif indorsed fr
thereon, certifyingr to whom the sale- has:been made.; and thereupon (but not until after
ail debts due by the original holderý or- holders of, the said shares to the Corporation
shall have been discharged as aforesaid,) the President or ýVice-President,, or Cashier:of
the Corporation, shall execute the' transfer-of the share or. shares so, sold, to, the, pur-

.to, al intcalled.n

chaser,andsuch transfer, being dulyaccepted, shahl be, to ainensad purposes. as
vahid ýand effectuai in haw as if It had been executed by the original 'holder or holders
of the said shares; any law or usage_ to the. cntraryb tnotwithstandig.

XXV.

of vaany ocurin inteofc*fPeieto ic-rsdn)wosalcos
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In what the 

ojbu-nes: f he XXV. And be it enact-ed, That the said Corporation hereby constituted shallotbusiness of the
Cr-oration either directly or indirecly, hold any lands or teneme.:ts (save and except such as bysiall consist. the first section of tiis Act they are specially authorized to acquire and hold,) or any

ships or other vessels, or any share or shares of the Capital Stock of the Corporation,nlor in any other B3ank in this Province; nor shall the said Corporation, either directly
or indirecvy, end noney or make advances upon the security, mortgage or hypoheca-thon drtyoilirqzte) of any lands or tenements, or of and ships or other vessels, orupon the security or pledg e of any share or shares of the Capital Stock of the Corpo-
ration, or of any goods, wares or merchandize, nor shall the said Corporation, eitherdirectly or uidirectly, raise loans of money, or deal in the buying, selling or barteringof goods, wares or merchandize, or engage or be engaged in any trade whatever, exceptas Dealers in Gold and Silver Bullion, Bills of Exchange, discounting of Promissory
Notes and iegotiable securities, and in such trade generally as legitimately appertains toPrm'7iso R1 to the business of Bankin : Provided always, that the said Corporation may take and hold

*h>rtgacs. inortgages and hypothèques on real estate and property in this Province, by way of addi-tional security for debts contracted to the Corporation iii the course of their dealings.

Dimcourts anid XXVI. And be it enacted, That the aggregate amount of discounts and advancesadvances to made by tne said Corporation upon commercial paper or securities bearing the name ofDirrctors i* -1
mited. any Director or Officer, or the co-partnership name or firm of any Director, of thesaid Corporation, shall not at any one time exceed one third of the total amount ofdiscounts or advances made by the Corporation, at the same time.

Intcrest to be XXVII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Corporationa ken or alIuiv to allow and pay interest, (but not exceeding the legalrate of interest in this Pro-cd by the yC ' te <'Po
Banîï. viince,) upon monies deposited in the Bank; and also it shall and may be lawful for
Discount. the Corporation, inl discouniting Promissory Notes or other negotiable securities, to re-ceive or retain the discount thereon, at the time of the discounting or negotiating thesame; any law or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

ofoXwVIÎI. And be it enacted, That the Bonds, Obligations and Bins Obigatory andBille, &c. Credit of the said Corporation, under te Comnon Seai, and signed by thePresidentthe Corpora- Vc
tiifn shall bc or and by a Cashier thereof, which sha be made payable
assigcnable, &c,asigabec.to any person or persons, shail be assignable by endorsement thereon, under the hand

or hands of such persoui or persons, and of bis, her or their assignee or assignees, andso as abosolutely to transfer and vest the property thereof in the several assignees, suc-
cessively, and to enable sucli assignee or assig-nees to, bring 'and Maintain an action or

Signification actions thereupon in his, her or their own name or names; and signification of any
mot required.c w~oLreuird.such assigniment b y endorsement shlail not be necessary; any law or usage to the con-
and Notes valid ta
though not or Vice-President, and countersigned b a Cashier thereof; promising die payment ofunder seal. money to any person or persons, his, her or their order, or to the bearer, though fot

Directors may

&?,cwr o C retait ofl the said Copobratn udiecr o the Coaton Seal andsg e by thePresident

cers to authorizing or eputing froh ta e to tie any Cashier or Officer ofthe Corporation o
any
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any Director, other than the President or the Vice-President, or any Cashier, Manager, sign oror local Director of a Branch or Office of Discount and Deposit of the said Corporation n notes,
to sign, and any Cashier, Accountant or Book-keeper of the said Corporation, or ofany Branch or Office of Discount and Deposit thereof, to countersign the Bills or Notesof the said Corporation intended for general circulation, and payable to order, or tobearer, on demand.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That the Notes or Bills of the said Corporation made Bte hpayable to order, or to bearer, and intended for general circulation, whether the same payable inshall issue from the Chief place or Seat of Business of the Corporation in the City of specie, andQuebec, or from any of the Branches, shall bear date at the place of issue, and not else-where, and shall be payable on demand in specie at the saine place of issue ; and thateach and every Office of Discount and Deposit established, or hereafter to be establishedunder the management or direction of a local Board of Directors, shall be consideredand held to be a Branch Bank, and subject to the restriction as to the issuing and re-demption of Notes provided in this Act.

XXX. And be it enacted, That a suspension by the said Corporation (either at the suspension ofChief place or Seat of Business in the said City of Quebec, or at any of their Branches spcO Tay-
or Ofices of Discount and Deposit at other places in this Province,)ofpayment on de- a certain tinemand, m specie, of the Notes or Bills of the said Corporation payable on demand, shall, tn sortit the

Charter of theif the time of suspension extend to sixty days, consecutively, or at intervals within Bank.any twelve consecutive months, operate as and be a forfeiture of this Act of, Incorpo-ration, and ail and every thie privileges hIereby granted.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That the total ainount of the N otes or Bis of the said Amnount ofCorporation, beingc for a Iess sum tian one Pound, cuirrent money of Canada, each, liat Noe utcshahl be or may have been issued and put in circulationt, shahl not exceýed at any one uïtcd.tiine one fifthof the amount of the Capital Stock of the Corporation tien paid in: Pro- ««L1-one to bc'vided always, that no Notes under the nominal value Jveshillings shall at any timne under 5s.be issued or put into circulation by the Corporation ; nor s;hal any further limitation Leeitrby the Leg-isiature of the total amonnt of Notes to be issued or re-issued by the said ,,Cg!-çztuosa

poration shal at any time owe, wether by Bond, Bill, Note or otherwise, shah not ex- 'le Corpora.

ataion tie

ceed thrce tines the aggregate amount of the Capital Stock paid in, and the Deposits ceed acertainn ,ade nd the Band in specie and Government securities for d oney, and at no one periodafter the passingt of this Act shae te Notes or Bils payable on demand and to bearerexceed tfi a ount of the actual paid up Capital Stock of said Corporation; and i Forfeiture fcase of excess, tic said Corporation sha l forfeit this Ac of Incorporation a;n ahi the chartr forprivileges treb ofantdand the Directors, under whose administration th excess Xces:And IiabiityshaX happen, shal be iablejointiy au stverally for the same, in ther private capa- of Director.cities, as well to the Shareholders as to the holders of te Bonds, Bil s and Notes of theCorporation; and an action or actions in this behaf imay bc braugit against the, orany of them, and the heirs, executors, adninistrators or curaaors of tien, or any ofthem, and be proscuted to judgAc ent andexecution according tdo law but su c actionor actions shas not exempt the Corporaion, or their lands,teneentsrporationrandattecfromvbeiegelshebl ora ; sh teti Director tes

shall haen, all liable joitl andh eesePrvieral for th ame, in theire prt ess
citi s a wel to the Sh ar h ol ers as t th h o ders of h e ond s Bi ls nd N tesof
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Directors at the time of contracting any such excess of debt do forthwith, or, if any Director
a n a ! he time of contracting any such excess of debt do, within twenty-four hours

3i tiUuOt(ex- absent at th e ôdo,
nut tu bc after lie shall have obtained a knowledge thereof, enter on the Minutes or 'Register of

Proceeding of the Corporation, his Protest against the same, and do, within eight
days thereafter, publisli such Protest in at least two newspapers published in the City
of Quebec, such Director may thereby, and not otherwise, exonerate and discharge
hiniself, his heirs, executors and administrators or curators from the liability-aforesaid;

Pro-Viso. any thing herein contained, or any law to the contrary notwithstanding : And provided
always, that such publication shal iot exonerate any Director from his liability as a
Shareholder.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That in tle event of the property and assets of the
to be liable to Corporation hereby constituted becoming insufficient to liquidate the liabilities and
arnount ftheir engagements or debts thereof, the Shareholders of the Corporation, in their private or

ive natural capacities, shall be liable and responsible for the deficiency, but to no greater

extent than to double the anount of the paid up Capital, that is to say : that the
liability and responsibility of each Shareholder shall be limited to the amount of his
or lier share or shares of the said paid up Capital Stock, and a sum of money equal

Proviso as to i amount thereto : Provided always, that nothing in this section contained shall be
ector. construed to alter or diminish the additional liabilities of the Directors of the Cor-

poration. hereinbefore mrentioned and declared.

Statements of XXXIV. And be it enacted, That besides thedetailed Stafement of the affairs of
the affairs of the said Corporation hereinbefore required to be laid before the Shareholders thereof
the Corpora-
tion to bu pub- at their Annual General Meeting, the Directors shah make up and publish, on the First
lishiet half-
yerly it- a of Marci and September, in every year, Staterneits of the Assets and Liabilities of
orm the Corporation, in tie forn of tie Shedule B hereunto annexed, sliewing under the
schiedule B.c

Sc:dul h eads specifiecl in tlie said. form flie average of tlie amouint of the Notes of the Corpo-
Particulars in
staLwflcflL. ration in cir-culation and othier Liabilities, at the termination of eacli month during the

period t wliicht the Statement sha. refer, and the average'amount of Specie and other
Copics ofsrch Assets tha, at the same tues, vere availabie to meet the same; and i sha also be t
statemnents to
be duty of tle Directors f0 submit to the Governor Lieutenant-Governoror Person ad-
to the Gover- ministering tle Government of this Province, a copy of each of such haif early
nor. 

y
Staternents ; and if by himn required to verify ail or auîy part of the said Statements, the

said Directors shail verify the same by the production of-the weekly or monthly Balain.ce-
Governor niay sheets from which tle said Stafenents shaH have been compiled; and furthermore, the
require further said Diretors shah, fror time to time, when required, furnish to the said Governor,
ifrmation.

Lieutenant-Gover nor, or Person adrninisteriga flie Goverrnenf of this: Province,'such
fur-ther information respecting the State and Proceedings, of the Corporation, and of the
several Branches and Offices of Discount and Deposit thiereof, as sucliGovernor, Lieute-
nlant-Governor, or Person administering the Goveriiment of this-Province, may reason-

Such inforima- ably sec fit to cail for: Provided always, that the weekly or monthly Balance-sheets,
tion to be con-

Cf.and the furtlier information tiat'shall be s'O produced and given, shall be held by the,
satid Governor, Lie utenant-Govern or, or Person admin 'isteririg the Governinent of this
P>rovince, as being produced and given in strict confidence. fiat he shahl not divulge any
part of the côntents of flic said weekly or monthly Balance-sheets, or of the informa-

Proviso as to tion that shail be So riven: And provided also, that the Directors shah not, nor shah
private ac-ac- any thing herein contained fe construed to authrieze them or any of themrf0 make

knownrtheprivate account or accounts f ny person or aersons whatsoever having
dealings with the Corporation.

XXXV.
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XXXV. And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the Corporation hereby Corporation

constituted, at any tine whatever, directly or indirectly, to advance or lend to, or for theany 'oguse of or on account of any foreign Prince, Power or State, any sum or sums of money, Power.
or any securities for money,; and if such unlawiul advance or loan be made, then and orfeiture offrom thenceforth the said Corporation shall be dissolved, and all the powers, authorities, charter furrights, privileges and advantages hereby granted shall cease and determine; any thing ain this Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That the several public notices by this Act required to Inhpapersbe given, shall be given by advertisements in two or more of the newspapers published in noticesshal
the City of Quebec, and the Quebec Gazette, or such other Gazette as shall be generallyknown and accredited as the Official Gazette for the publication of Official Documentsand Notices emanating from the Civil Governinent of this Province, shall be one.

X XXVI. And be it enacted, That if any Officer, Cashier, Manager, Clerk or Servant onccrs oftheofthe Corporation by , embezzle or abscond with any nembez.Bond, Obligation, Bi Obiigatory or of Credit, or other Bill or Note, or with any urity o guilty of
for money or monies or effects entrusted to him as such Officer, Cashier, Manager, Cierk felony o
or Servant, whether the same belong to the said Corporation, or belonging to any other
person or persons, body or bodies politic or corporate, or institution or institution e
lodged and deposited with the said Corporation, the Offcer, Cashier, Manager, Clerk or
Servant so offending, and being thereof convicted in due form of law, sha be deemedguilty of feiony.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall forge or counterfeit Punishmentofthe Common Seal of the Corporation hereby constituted, or shall forge or counterfeit, or persons forg.alter any Bond, Obligation, Bill Obligatory or of Credit, or other Bill or Note of the said ohe cdCorporation, or any endorsement or endorsements;thereon, with an intention to defraud ration.the said Corporation, or any person or persons, body or bodies politic or corporate, orinstitution or institutions whomsoever and whatsoever; or shall offer or pass any
forged, counterfeit or altered Bond, Obligation, Bill Obligatory or of Credit,,or other Bil
or Note of the said Corporation, or endorsement or endorsements thereon, o-r sha11
demand the money therein mentioned, knowing the same to be forged, counterfeit oratered, every such person, for every such offence, upon conviction thereof in dueform of law, shall be deemed and adjudged to be guilty of felony.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, That if any person shall.engrave, form, make or mendany plate or plates, paper, rollmig-press or other tool, instrument or material devisedadapted or designed for stamping, forging or making any false or counierfeit, bil of ptes,exchange, promissory note, undertaking or order for the payment of, money, purport-ing to be the bill of exchange, promissory note, undertaking or order of the said Cor-poration, or of any of the officers or persons engaged in the management of the aff
of the said Corporation, in the name or on' the behalf thereof, or shall have in his pos-session any such plate or plates, engraven in any part, or any such paper, rolling-pressor other tool,.instrument or material devised, adapted or, designed as aforesaidwiihthe intent to use and, employ the same, or to cause or permit, the same to be used andemployed n forgingandmaking any such false and counterfeit bills of exchan ..missory notes, undertakings ororders, every.person so offending. shall'bedeem ad
taken to be guilty offelony, and the proof that such plate, paper, rolling-press or other

tool,
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tool, instrument or material as aforesaid, wvas formed, made, engraved or-mended by or,
was in, the possession of sucli persan for some lawful purpose, shall lie upon him. or her.

Punishment XL. And be it enacted, That every person convicted of felony under this Act shah
of persfcon be punished by imprisonment at lard labor in the Provincial Penitentiary for any tervictedl of felony
under this not less than seven years, or by inprisonment in any other gaol or place of confine-
.Act.ACt. ment for any term not exceeding tivo years.

Power of XLI. And be it enacted, That it shah and may be lawful to and for any onsi
searching for of the Peace, on complaint made before hlm, upon the oath of one cïEdible person,
counierfit
bills, plates, that there is just cause to suspect that any one or more person or persons is.or are or
s tool hat or have been concerned in making or counterfeiting any such false bis of

exohanoe, proinissory notes, undertakings or orders as aforesaid, by Warrant under the
huind of such Justice, ta cause the dweiling-house, room, workshop, out-house or other
building, yard, garden, or other place belongin to such suspected person or persons, or
where any such person or pérsons sham be suspected of carrying on any suc hmaking
or counterfeiting, to be searched ; and if any such faNe bills of exchange, promissory
notes, undertakings or orders, or any such piates, rolling-presses or other tools, instru-
ments or other materials sha be found in tae custody or possession of any person or
persAns whonsoever not having the sanie by some lawful authority, i sha and may be
lawful t and for any persan or persons whonsoever discovering the same, to seize
and he and they are hereby authorized and required to seize such false or counterfeit
bis of excange, promissory notes, undertakings or orders, and suc plates, rolling-
presses or other toals, instruments or mnaterials, and ta carry the same forthwith before
a Justice of the Peace of the County or District, (or if more convenient, of the adjoinin
Couny or District,) in which the same shal be seized, who sha cause the same to be
secured and produced in evidence against any persan or persans who shalf o may be

Destruction of prosecuted for any of the offences aforesaid, in same Court of Justice proper for the de-
plat, . terination thereof, an the sar e after being sa produced in evidence shah, by order of

the Court, be defaced or destroyed, or otherwise disposéed of as sucli Court shali direct.

provisions of XLII Ard be it enacted, That the provisions of an Act of the Legisiature of this
4 & 5 Viet. c. Province passed in the Session held in the furth and fif thyears of Her Majesty's
99, tto aye ap-
plicable to t he Reign, intituled, An Act to authorize the Banks heretofore chartere by Ac s of t late
Corporation. Province of U ner or oLower yanada, t carry on t 4eir Busness trouhlout ts Pro-

prnce, sha be applicable ta the said Corporation, in the same manner and ta te same
exte t as to the Chartered Banks therein m ntioned, and the powers and advantages
thereby conferred sha in a like deree enure ta the benefit of the said Corporation

ProviSQo: Pravided also, that it shall be iii the power of the said Corporation of the District
Deposits May B anki of Quebec ta eev nDpst or Loans from ny pesn rprsnboyobe reccived atsrceive aginst any pers n o sas ouy or
interest: Ge bodies corporate, and other Bansino Institutions or SavinCs Banks, any sums of money
pla.s for any period of time, and at a rate inot exceeding six per centum per annum, as rnay

be agreed upon by the parties, and generally ta be engaged in such trade as leyitimately
appertains ta the business of Bankino

Rights nut XLIII. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall in axxy marner
sper-ially deort f rom or afcor be construed ta deoaefo rafc h ihso eaff9cte to be t a

savcd. Majesty, Her Ileirs and Successors, or of any persan or persans, or of any body or
bodies politic or corporate, except in sa far asthe same may be speciatly derogated from
or affected by the provisions ofthis Act.

XLIV.
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XLIV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be held and taken to be a Publie Act, Pubic àct.
and shall be judicially taken notice of, and have the eftect of a Public Act, without
being specially pleaded or proved.

XLV. And be it enacted, That this Act shail be and reinain in force until the First Duration of
day of June, which will be in the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and this Aut.
sixty-two, and from that time until the end of the next Session of the Parliamènt of this
Province, and no longer.

FORM OF SCHEDULE A

REFERRED TO IN THE TWENTY-FOURTH SECTION OP THE FOREGOING ACT.

For value received from I (or we,) of
do hereby assign and transfer unto the said shares,

(on each of which has been paid, pounds, shillings,
Currency, amounting to the sun of pounds,
in the Capital Stock of the District Bank of Quebec, subject to the rules and regulations
of fljc said Bank.

Witness my (or our) hand (or hands) at the said Bank, this a
of in the year one thousand eight hundred andda

(Signstures,

I (or we) do hereby accept the foregroing assignrnent of shares

cregultions

if the sBank .this a of Q e assignd o me (or) a n

ofte akti day of ya one thousand eight hundred ad

(Signatures.

251 F OR M
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FORM OF SCHEDULE
REFERRED TO IN THE THIRTY-FOUXRTH SECTION OF THE FOREGOING ACT.

RETURN of the Average Amount of LiABILITIES and ASSETS of The District Bank of Quebec.
during the period from lst to 18

MONTH ENDING

L I AfD ILITI ES.

Pronissory Notes in circulation not bearing interest..
,ills of &chanze in circulation not bearig interest ..
Bills and Notes circulation bearInz interest........
Balance due to other Banks ....... .............
Cash Deposits, not bearing interest ...............
Cash Deposits, bearing interest ....................

Total average Liabilities....................£

A S E T S.

0th Sep. 31st Oct. 30thNov. 3lst Dec. 3lst Jan. 28th Feb.
]S is is is is ]

£ s. d. s. d. £s. d £s. d £s.d. £s d.

Coin and Bullion .........................................
Landed or other Property of the Bank................
Government Securities............ ...........
Promissory Notes or Bills of other Banks .............
Balances due from other Banks.......................
Notes and Bills discounted, or other debts due to the

Banik, not included under the foregoing heads.

Total average Assets ...........................

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.

1956 1847.
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